
Textbook Selection

How to Evaluate
a Basal Textbook:
The Skills Trace

CONNIE MU TI ER

H ow do you evaluate a textbook?
What do vou look at first? Is
there a quick method to show

hIow one textbook differs from anoi th-
erF

For !ears I have asked these qcues-
tiions of authors. edclirs. s. publishing
executives, anti sales persoinnel a;s i ell
as professors. curl-iculum specialists.
and teachers All have provided insight
into the evaluation of textbooks. but
the best and most commlon tool scems
to he the skills trace

A skills trace is a process bi , hich
an evaluator isolates one skill aind
reads evcrn reference listed in the
index of the tealcher s m;lnull ( or
cope l and sequence chart where the
pages are listc d) The evalu;ltor then
ohserves hlioe that skill is intt-idlcIced.
taught. prlacticedt. and testestd t1l-.ugh
out the grades

An! skill, obhiectic, topic. coinciept,
repeated label. or conlent stirand .- all
be traced Trn a skill that is difficult to
teach or learn-sequencing, main
idea, fractions, adjectives, summaliz-
ing Or choose a strand th;at might he
easy- to isolate and examine-life or
study skills, listening. word problems.
ecology, map reacting Or trace a re-

peated label-individual differences.
career awareness, suggestions for for-
eign speaking students

You will he shocked. amazed. or
maybe even pleased hv what vou find.
First. you will see immediately how
well the teacher's manual is refer
enced. which program has included
various aids. how well the ancillanr

materials are correlated, and how
much direction is provided for the
teacher. You'll also see vast areas of
difference in the amount. method. and
variety of the instructionl the obiec-
tives and their match to instruction
and testing. whether the skill pro-
gresses in difliculty and if it develops
and extends. The list could go on. so
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let's present a few examples of what
sou'll uncover through this proce
dure

Some programs teach the same les-
son repeatedly, grade after grade For
example, in one elementanr English
program (noxw out of print 1, the same
lesson on pronouns was taught from
grade 2 to grade 6 The only variation
was in the size of the print and the
number of examples provided Yet
other programs grovw and develop,
carefully revsiewing, explaining, ex
panding. and graduallh combining sev
eral skills into broader applications

An example of a program that pro-
gressively develops a skill is fiound in a
reading series that teaches sequenc-
ing. The series begins with a picture
sequencing task in kindergarten and
expands to the oirdering of topic sen-
tences and main ideas in the primnar'
grades At grade six it dex-elo(ps into
the sequencing of major events, which
are later combined with each tother
This procedure ultimatehl teaches the
student howl to write a summaar bh`
first writing, then ciombining. major
event sentences

In tracing extension acti ities I
found mans- repetiitons of the same
activ-itr The only difference hetween
reinforcement and enrichment in tone
program w-as wxhether the studclents
were required to "write ilr sa! the
answers. (Enrichment students xxere
required to write )

Beneath these surface discoveries, a
skills trace can foirm the hasis (f an in-
depth studs- Since manv programs dif
fer most in the method, rate. and
amount of instruction. s(iu -ill xwlant to
ask questions that guide i-(iur studc in
those directions. Create. or ha-e ycur
committee create, a questionnaire that
reflects -our philosoph- and focusc's
on vour district's needs and wants A
questionnaire might highlight such
points as:

0 Are skills taught and mastered he-
fore theX are applied toi the citntentr
Or are the- introducedc anid then li-
rectlh applied'

·* re students told ih;lat the- are
going to learn. w-hx it is important. ()r

must they infer the purpose fir them
selves?

* Does the instruction offer some
kind of strategy for identifying. using.
or comprehending the skills'

*·How man` and what kind of ex-
amples are provided hefoire students
are required to work independently"

* Is there alternative instruction
when students do not understand"

For this tTpe of analysis, a cut anl-
paste method transforms a difficult
chore into a fairl! simple task tf ohbscr-
cation and clmparis(in All lesso ns,
vworkhbook pages. and testing sections
can he cut out and pasted on 8 1'2 hy
11 sheets of three-hole paper Each
pasted page should he carefull la
beled to shlv- the publisher. compo-
nent Iteachers manuial, ,(orkhb(ok clit
to. unit test, ( r end of hot ik test ), grade
level. and page number, and then
placed chron iologicall! in a three-ring
hinder This placement reduces an
enormous texthJook program inllt(o .
easy to read noinhiased document,
clearln showing hoxw that skill or
strand is developed throulgholut the
entire series

The cut and paste skills trace also
provides an Opp rtucni r` t(i e-alulatt

the workbo(ok in relation to the text-
book The foll(o ing cquesti)ns are
adapted from lean Osh(irn s S(r me
Guidelines for Workhbok Tasks (AIn
derson. Oshborn, and Ticrne. 198t.
pp 110-111 )

· I)o workbooks reintlrce the in
structio n in the manual'

* Are directiO(is clear, co ncise.
brief anti e;as en(ugh fo(r cilildren to
read indepenidentl t

· Are there enouigh practice exer
cises so tuclents can feel c(nficlent
the- understand the skill heing prac-
ticed'

* I)o exalmples focus on the most
important aspects i f the skill being
taught'

Another critical area to include in
!our skills trace is testing Test items
are frequently the weakest part of anl
textbook pr(igram simpl- heccause
the- are so difficult tol x-rite When
testing is included in the skills trace.
thoste weaknesses coime to( thte urface

Y( lu v ill discover programs x'helie Ies
son objectives and test objectives dcon I
match You ma` findc tests wxith o(nls
one or rto questions. An)tlher cttm-
moln tlaw y ou cI ill quickly spot is a test
format that is toitall- different fr()m tile
instructi on and practic-e ft)rmat

Even mitre importalit, hocveI . is

whether lessons actuallk- teach wfhat is
tested (Coul stucdents pass the test
after ha -ing had the instr uctiton' Or
could the- pIs thile test befiore thile
had the instruction? ( Il ()ne pr gr;am.
the pre-tests ere amlihiguc us andtl cif
ficult, xhile the master tests x-el-e
Obhvicius and simple I

When co mpalring i-x- i ( ir three pi'(
grams, trace the same skill Ilr strandl in
each program ( ircul;te thllese skills
trace n Itelh)( I iks amli)ng the schi Is in
!',our district atcponlipaint d ith a
questi inl;lir' t(i ft iCLIS aitteit 1l ( t1n

'xhat shi(,llcl he c' A-luIatecl Iln lOSt

cases. pIeoplle 1lil cllickl dclclde
w-hic-l proigralll is ciii ist apl`pr( )ri;ltae: ii

else teachllers \x ill be satisied tha; two

(if the thlree Ipr)gl-anls. for,- ex.lnlnl'e.

vx, lldl h'e itct pta;lle'
hi;lat x-ill \siLu clii -Ithl tile i(ite'

hboks after \rir lt stlc" If (iuL h;a e

seleted a clifficult (ir challenigiig skill.
the notrebft, ks pIrl-i e all excellenlt
rest(lurce t) le a\ce in tile te;lacler

ri m l' he'- are alJs I useful f Ir explain
ing 'i )ir pr igralm secectli in ) partenlt,
ho;larcl nicile rs, aild tlhers t -t'x nia,
quclsttion xi( Lir fin;l sIcccli i (li One cau

tion: ahltihugh tile skills tratce pr(iicslc
-,alua;l.lc alcnd essetlltiall i rnfimatioiii It
shliclctl Inlc-er ftc tile 1cnl ll prltcclutl-c
used t evalIuat e Iextlho ks ()thel titl

umns in this sctries x ill adiclclt-ecx ith-lT

aspects t(f textbch (k selectit i n
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